DATE: ____________________

Student Name: _____________________________________________________________

Email: ____________________________________________________________________________

Phone: ____________________________________________________________________________

Major: ______________________________________________________________

Number of units currently enrolled in: _______________________________________________
(Please attach non-official transcript)

At Cañada College, students are only allowed to hold three club and ASCC positions at a time. A student cannot hold more than one office position in ASCC or a Club. A student can complete this petition to challenge that rule.

Current Club Officer and/or ASCC Officer Positions:

1) Club/ASCC: ____________________            Position: ____________________
2) Club/ASCC: ____________________            Position: ____________________
3) Club/ASCC: ____________________            Position: ____________________

I am requesting permission to hold additional Club or ASCC officer position.

4) Club/ASCC: ____________________            Position: ____________________

The reasons why I think I can successful hold four positions and still past my courses this semester are:

1) ____________________________________________________________________________
2) ____________________________________________________________________________
3) ____________________________________________________________________________

For Center for Student Life and Leadership Development Staff only

Date received: ______________
Approved: _______________  Not Approved _______________

_________________________         ____________
Student Activities Coordinator Signature                  Date